Implications for multiple transmitter mediation of amphetamine-induced stereotypies.
Gerbils were pretreated with the dopamine (DA) receptor blocker, pimozide, prior to stereotypy-inducing injections of d-amphetamine. Some of the stereotypies induced with amphetamine were blocked, but some were not, supporting the hypothesis that multiple neurotransmitters are involved in the mediation of amphetamine-induced stereotypy. In addition, when apomorphine hydrochloride was injected, different stereotypic motor behaviors were induced than were induced with amphetamine. The behavioral changes following amphetamine treatment could be classified into four groups: (1) those that are probably DA related, based on the fact that they were induced with either amphetamine or apomorphine, and amphetamine induction was blocked with pimozide; (2) those that are probably not DA related because they were not induced by apomorphine, and amphetamine induction was not blocked by pimozide; (3) those behaviors that may be incompatible with stereotypic behaviors, were reduced with either amphetamine or apomorphine, but were not maintained with pimozide; and (4) circling, which was induced with amphetamine, blocked with pimozide, but not induced with apomorphine.